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Samuel Taylor Coleddge (1772~1834) is one of the arresting fi
gures in <the EnglJish ~literaTY field of the first quarter of the 19th century. 
T.oday !he is remembered maillnly for his cliilti'ca:1 writings on WHl1iam 
S:halkespeare and J10r his evocative 'Poem The Ancient Mariner though he 
also made a .naIDe, ,tn hti's time, as a journaillist l31nd as a phillosopher. 

As a hUiIllan bemg he was weak-wil1!l:ed, over-sensill~ive to physical 
d~scomfort and 11:0 the psychological stresses of 'life, ,]ncapable of taking 
decis'ions and .od' sustained mental activity and ut!1aib1e to adjust to an un
happy domestic ,giltuat:ion stemming from a fmstr<l.lbiJng ffiaJr!riage. He was 
partlicu!lar'~y prone to recurrent phases of despondency and depression 
and dependent upon his f,rj,ends, among whom were WIl:~i!am and Dorothy 
W.olrdswortJhand Charles and Ma:ry Lamb, lfor his mruteriirl and psycho
logica[ suppoil't. 

Art: one pedod of his me he tnied to escape from his chronic phy
siCall a~1iments and material circumsta:nces by cOming to MaJIJta; in fact 
when he arrived in our ,isLand I3Jt the dawn of the 19th century, he was 
distressed by hds tempestuous married lid'e, harassed by debts and .in the 
grip of opium addiction. H is from this aspect of addJic.t:ion - and more 
partd'cu:l.a.rily for Ithe fact that he provides us with the fiiTSt documented 
case of drug dependency in Ma!lta - that I pr:oipose to deall with Samuel 
TayJlor Cole:cidge. 

He had hee.n ,takiing opiates since at least 17911 by way Qif treat
ment against various complaints which included "rlheumClimlsm", "gout", 
",aStlhma" .and skim affections; indeed he was only 11linelteen and still. a 
student at Call11hddge wh~ he was first ilfl:troouced to opium !fOT medical 
reasons. Later on m life he ail so resorted to the drug to re!lieve the an
xieties occasioned by hlilS estrangement from his wdJfe so Ithart opium be
cam.e for hdlm, 11:0 use his own words, 'la SQirt of gUlaT'dI~a:n genius". He 
found relief an the milbilall pleasurable stalte of mind induced by opi.um' 

*Text O!ll 'a' Post Gnail:lJuate Mediool Lecture heM at the 'Mj..~ca:1 School, St. Luke's 
Hospital, 00. 20 March 1980. 

1. Chambers, E.K, Samuet Ta;yl1or Coletridge (Oxford! 1938), pp. 17,52,62,106. 
2. Ibid., p. 124. 
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but he a:lsoi became aware of its unpleasant afteT'1lla!th in tile form of 
fee.lllings of exhaustion and dndolence, stomach upsets, abdominal colic, 
disturbed. ,sleep and distressful dreams which made him dread gOliillg to 
bed at ntglJtt. Some of Ithis "anguish" and "agony" fOlUl1d expression in 
his Pains Of Sleep composed in 1803.3 

By 1801 opiIum Ihadtaken such a hoftd on lilim that he wa:s having 
some 80 to 100 drops a day in Ithe form of Kendal Black Drops to re
lieve the patil11s of lilis swohlen knees. 4 

In aidilition to opium Coleridge sometimes also took alcohotl in 
the form of brandy. He also refers to :the self-admimstmoon of aether, 
hyoscyamiLne (henbarne) piilils and nepenthe, a preparaJtlion similar to lau
daIllum but miJder in action.5 In February 1803 he was exper.irrne!lJting 
wit..~ Indian !hemp (Cannabis sativa) which in those days ,readhed GreClJt 
Brimin fr:ollTh Bal1bary. He also inhalled nitrous oxide or laughing gas, 
fii'fst explored by Humphrey Davy run 1799, wihilch Colel1idge daimed 
provoked in him "the most entrancing v:isions". 6 

It ,is to be noted that, except for nitrous o:X!ide, a;]1 the other sub
stances used by Coleridge formed pallit ,Off the therapeutic armamen
tarium of the medalcail professdon and of the conventional stock od' drugs 
of the pharmacist of ibhe time. Spiritus Aethe.ris and Extractum Hyoscya
mi Viride were used for ;the relief 100f pain 'cr as 'sedatives' and narootics, 
Ext/1Qctum Cannabis Indicae or ,the tincture - made from the resin of 
the fiowel1iLng nops 100f the female ,plant Cannabis sativa grown in i£ndlia -
were prescriibed in tetanus, hydrophobdlaand ~nsommra.7 

T.oiWards the close of 1803, seeing thart: the treatment thaJt he was 
having for "goU!t" had had 1110 beneficial effect, CQlleiflidge decided to take 
up resJidence in a warrm dldmate. He chose Mailta at the suggesrtlilin of 
Sir John. Stoddart, His Majesty's Advocate at the Adm~raJ1Ity Court.s 
The undes,ilrable effeots of opium had became quite ev:ident at this period; 
in fact his frliends had remarked that he had become very depressed and . 
very exc1talble and that Ithere Wias at "want of regu,1:ar work and app~i
catioo". He ihad become a man olf strong dlisllikes, tendmg to be offen
sllive to Ij;hose who disagreed wdith him, unre~ia:ble fu maJiintaining pro
mises and in persevering in protjects whim he had in mind; and also 
choottng and triclcilng lilis dootors to obtaJi'n rtJhe drug.9 Such was the 

3. Ibid., p. 174, Raine, K., Co~eridge, Poems and Prose (Pengu:i:n Books, 1957), 
p. 99. Cobum, K. The Notebooks of SamueL 'l1aY~OT Coleridge, Vol. 2, (Loodon 
1962), Note 2666. 

4. Chambez;s, p. 138. 
5. Ibid., pp. 162,168,174. 
6. Bettm!l1ll1, O.L., A Pictorial History of Medicine (Spr1ngfielid, 1972), p. 253. 
7. SqUiire, P., Companion to the British PJzar~ (Londool, 1882), pp. 

28,85,178. 
8. COOmbers, p. 177. Coburn, Note 2099. 
9. Guest Gomaill, R., "Samuel Taylor Coleridge and the Doctors", Medical 

History, 1973, 17, 338. 
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psychollo~aJl state of Col:eridge when, at ilihe age of thirty-one, he landed 
:in MaJlta on 18 May 1804 trusting to ood rt:.rnnqui!11t'ty, a climate con
geIllklI to hiS .aIi:1rnents and agiaJimfwl occupation.10 He also !hoped that he 
would be aible to do W1thOiUt opiJum and to avoid o.ts deletemous resul'ts 
of which he had warnings during h~s sea passage in conv,oiY to Ma:I;ta 
when the captaJiJn. of his shtp had to hoist dtstress signals to the Com
modore for a surgeon to go ,Oln hoard to attend to one of Coleridge's 
abdominall crisis. 11 

Stay at !Maltla 

In MaJlta he managed, Iiin1tia:Uy, to stick to his resolution to do 
wi.ll:hoiUlt the drug 'iin spite of dis;twbed sleep at lI1Ii:ght but by 28 May, 
havdlng become feverish, he took th~rty drops olf liaudanum i.e. ten drops 
more than the dose to which he was accustomed in Eng.liand.12 

On 4 Jwly he was employed by SIir Alexander BaJJl, His Britannic 
Majesty's Civi:1 Commissioner for the Affairs of Malta, as underseoretary 
and later as Acting Secretary) to gOlVemment. OWliJng to this of£iciaJ 
post Colerri:dgellived, at v-arious periods, at The Pailace an Va:l[etta or 
at The Treaslllry neal1by or at Soot Anton Palace, AttaJrd, a1fter hawlJ.1g 
stayed w1tih the StoddaJrts from 18 May to 6 July,13 at tlhe AubeTge 
d' Al11emagne in Val[etta on the stte now occupied by the Anglican 
Cathedral of St. Paul. 

Colerliidge foUJnd his officiaJ); work uncoogenfuall for he was tlhrown a 
good deal. upon hi's own resources, so much so ,that to ease theanxJieties 
connected with his duties he ,resorted to op1um "i1n large quantities".14 
He wenJt on vacation to Sicily from 10 August to 8 November 1804. 
Here, durilng ooe ,od' his excursions, he stUIIIIJbled upon "numerous poppy 
fields for the growth ofOptium" amd he took thiiis oPPOl1tunity to take 
away two or .three grains of the drug by ino~si1ng the poppy capsules. He 
also discovered Itlha:t Indian hemp was cuJittva:ted ,in that [sland but he 
does not seem to h,we consumed 1ntoX!icants whiile IiIn Sid!Jy so that 
his heaJlth1mproved :at tMs junotureY On his return tOI MaLta, however, 
he ,again succumbed to hils addiction to opium and to Wlhllisky and gUn 
on 23 December 1804. He felt driven to it to aHay his mootaI a§itation 
and the accompanJ71mg bouts .od' gastric drscomfortand the emer:gence of 
ter:rtiJfyli.ng dreaans. I;n ,faot all dose of opium at bedrtime induced a sen-

10. Sultana, D., Samuel TaryL'Or Coleridge in Malta and Italy (Oxford, 1969), pp. 
137,142. 

11. Guest Gorn~l, p. 331. SuLtana, p. 135. 
12. Ibid., pp. 146,150. 
13. Ibid., pp. 161,227. Chambers, p. 185. CobUll'll, Note 2505. 
14. Laferla, A.V., "SamueL 'I.'a(ylor Coleridge, P,ublic Secmtary of Malta", The 'Daily 

Malta Chronicle" April 4, 1931, p. 9. 
15. Sultalnl', pp. 193,225,198,212,233. 
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sation of re1illiXatiM rund tranqU!ill sleep but when the effect wore off he 
was gripped !by acute feelings of guJillitand tried to find strength in 
prayer, in reldigJiO!Us speculait1:o!ns:and an renewing his resoLution to fight 
the hahiit.16 

By mid-.February 1805 he became depressed and self-reprQachfll'l 
for his opium cravings and intemperance. Hts rmomle !f€!aClhed a low ebb 
by the begdnniil11g of April! under increasing doses of OpLum and towards 
the end of the month hUs depressjoltl :worsened by heavy dTinlting. It 
was at this tilmethat, for the Ifirst rtJime, ihe contempLated to commit 
suiiaide as a reLease from his misery. 11 lit may be remaJr'ked that his 
brother Francd:s had k:i.J1ed himself in 1799 drn a fit of depressilOnY 

COIleridge was £ilnaUy re1lieved of hJis post ,oltl 6 September 1805 
when t.he new secretary Mr. Edmund Franoils Chapman arrived in the 
island and taok up his duties. '9 By this time COlleridge had been having 
opium mghtly.20 

Return to England 

After a stay of s,ixteen months Coleri'dge Jeft il.\tIailita on 23 Sep
tember 180521 to return tOI Great Britalin vda SiC'i[y and Jjtaly. Whlle in 
Ita!ly he conttimued to suffer from dep3:"ession Wlith recUll11"ent sUJiciJdal 
tendencies, hypoclhondriasis and despondency over hi's opium hahit that 
by now had become inveterate. He reached England from Leghou."1l on 
17 August 1806 aJiteT a sea voyage of filJ:1ty-f.1ve days whim he spent in 
"physical. palinail1d moral prostration" so that his frjends were shocked 
at the slilght of his wretched physical and meUlta1 state. He was a dis
gruntled man without any pLans for the future and s,trlilllJ aggraViated by 
debts. 22 

In England he re:..rnalilned dependent on op1um.. In 1808 he made 
an effort to break the lrahri:t but this attempt was as unsuccessfU'l as two 
other previous ones in 1804 - the ocst when he was on board sihip dur
ling his passage t.0! Malta and !the secOll'ld after meeoog Sir AleXJander 
BaU at San A1nton Palace on 21 May.23 

In 1808 he soughtt treatment from a medicaili man and fOT !Cl. tdme 
he succeeded. tin Teducilng the futake of the drug but he again s1Jiipped in
to his ihabit. By mid-l8<14 his nervous condli!bion was so bad that he 
could not take up a glass of wate:r wi1:lh.out spilhllilng it and a man had to 

16. I 1Yid. , pp. 249,250,254,261,284,287,353. 
17. Ibid., pp. 293,296,320,324,327. Coburn, Notes 2712,2866. 
18. Ibid. 
19. LaferLa, p. 9. 
20. SultalIlla. p. 361. 
21. Ibid., p. 371. 
22. Ibid., pp. 398,404,409,399. Chambers, p. 192. 
23. Su1!talnIa, pp. 135,146,400. Chambers. It. 19\'". 
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be engaged to fO'l!1ow hiiimabout the stIreets to' prevenlt thim !from buying 
laudaiilumiirom chemiSts.24 Flilnaillly he placed himself UIl1der the strict 
medJicall superv~siottl of Dr. James GiJlJl:man at HiJghgate in AJprliiJ: 1816. 
OpiJUm was reduced to medioin.al doses but at tmes ColLerlidge mamaged 
to obtaJin the drug surreptllitiJouSily from a chemist rUn that tOWil1. Under 
the regHme O'f Dr. GiUman, COIleridge was 'aJbile to erngage tiln illit..erary 
wOflk dUJring the last eighteen years of h~s ~ilfe ailitihough, ,jm the words 
od' Thomas De Quincey, opium "kJillJled Colerlidge .as a poet" and o.ansed 
him to ilmve his philosophical specuJliations un:ffilnJished.25 Coderidge died 
iirom congestJilve heart failure on 25 Ju~y ,1834 atfter fOIlty-three years 
of sIavery to opium. 26 

Actions of Opium 

Crude Opl1um iis the dnied juice obtained by inoiisUmg the unripe 
seed ,capis'll'1e ;ofthe w'hite pOippy plant Papaver somniferum which grew 
ori~a/l!lyin Asia Mtnor. Frrom there the use of opium reached Greece 
and them Romeaibout lIilie 5th century B.C. The AlriaJb physicians of the 
10th cen:turyadLrnindstered it foc medliJoi1naJl purposes and by the 16th 
century European dootO'rs were prescrlihing it 'iJn the foI'll.'n of an ailco
hohic extract known ,as Tincture of Opium or laudanum for reLliieV'ing 
parl;n am.d induoilng sleep.27 

In Englood tihere :was 'a consideraJble vogue fOlr !i)t in the 18th 
century. It wasealten, smoiked or drunk 'in the form of an il11ifus,ion or 
mixed with aJlcohol. :Lndia was the great source of suppily Iforr Grealt 
Briltain so much so that ,the tr.ade in the drug assumed an enonn,olus 
economiJc importance to both o.oiUlltries by the ernd of the century.28 

Dudng the !fol'lowing thirty years, British merchanlts extended rt;he 
opium trade from In<lia to China bUlt because of the halJ:imlfm effects of 
the drug on iheaJIrth and on the exchequer, the Cihlinese gOIVer'nme11Jt pro
ihibilted the importation of opium. The merrohants reSQ!cted Ito smuggling 
and when :the Ch1nese tried to storp this by force, Great Bcrita,in sent a 
miilliitary expedition whkh gave rtse to the so-calJiled OpilUJ..11l War ,off 1839 
and Ohina was fOlrced to make trade concessiol1ls to European powers 
and to open Hong Kong to, British commerce ;in 1842.29 

Several iLilterary celebniities dn Great Britatn were addWots to opium. 
Thomals De Quincey (1785-1859) daliimed to have experienced a sta,te 

24. Caine, H., Life of Samue~ Taywr Co[eridg€ (Londl()n, 1887), p. 19. 
25. De Quincey, T., Works, Vol. XI (Eclinbur-gh, 1863), p. 107. 
26. Crambers, pp. 197,216,237,253,289,308,330. Guest GOrfila<U, pp. 331,339. 
27. Jevons, F.R., "Was Plotinus LnfLuenced by Op'ium ", Med:ica~ History, 1965, 

9,374. 
BUITI1, H., Dr,ugs, Medicines and Man (L()i[ldon, 1963), p. 110. 

28. Leigh, D., "Medicme, the City amd China", Medical History, 1974, 18,58. 
29. Weech, W.N. (Ed.), History of the World (London, n.d.1944?), pp. 390,773. 
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,of ecSltacy f.oom opium and ascribed 1:10 !hts influence his Confessions of 
an Ef1jglish Opium Eater (1821). He had Sltanted :taIkiitng t1he tincture at the 
age of 17 !for "neUiJ.1ailigia" from toothache Ul11J1liil by time lilt became as 
necessary to ~im as "!the '. he breaJthes".30 Sih" WaJIlter Scott (1771-11832) 
suffered from nma:l colic and his we WI8JS a chronic aslthmati!c who 
predeceased him fun 1826. Between 1823 and 18~5 laudanum and opium 
pN1s were slupp1lied to them by :an Edliinhur:gh chemi!S1t Iitn such 1l8irge 
amounts - equiJva~ent to sli:x grams of r"ilorphine a day - as <to suggest 
addiction in eilther of them OT' :both. This wa<s some SIix years before he 
calffie to Ma!lta for three weeks aln 1831 after suffeoog from an ,apoplec
tic s:troke.31 SCOitt'S fI'liend, George 01'!abbe (1754-1832), poet, med!ical 
praotitioner, priest and author IOIf tlhe poem Parisih Register (1807), be
gan to have opium for "digestive wea:klness" but became "much ad
dicted" to lit tin aaterr years. Thek contemporary, Ehizabelth Barrett 
BrowruilThg (1806-611) could not do withoot her "rlndi'Spensalb~e morphine" 
and feLt uncO:l11JfoT:table wlhen the dose was "weaker than uSUall". 32 The 
poet Frauds Thompslon (1859-1907), author!Oll' the Hound of Hea;ven, 
took opium between 1880 and 1907.33 The American nOlVeffiist and poet, 
Edgar .M1:an Poe (1809-49), the pioineeT of the modem deltectrLve story, 
besddes lbe1ng an aI1coholic was ruso an opium addict. 3,1 

Dalngers of Opium Administration 

There is 001 doubt tlhat opiates - thanks 11:0 iIlhe aJlJkJa:lOl~d mOT'phine 
they contain - aTe effect1ve, when used medicinailily, run ail1ayliing appre
hensional!ld dUll.!lJi!ng pam in medicaJ. and surg&cal emeTgencies. HoweveT, 
tJhey produce llLntoward -resu.lts of a gnave nature when adlmJitt1istered 
over pr.oi1onged penilods. The drug causes a tendency to iIl1tTOversdon 
but there is no support for Coleridge's allegaition that lilt exdtes the 
poetic imagination and !his explaination of iholW Kubla Khan, had been 
wl"itlten on w,akiing from a deep sleep foUow~ilJ1Jg ithe irngeslttion of an 
anody;ne of opium an 1798. The dangeiJ."s of UJncontrowled .op1um admi
nistrationare: 

a. The estahLi,shment of toilemnce, i.e. the need, fol:1owung the 
regular use of the drug, to take even larger doses tal oblta!in the same 

30. Snores, G., "Morphine was not made to bs withheld," The Manchester MedicaL 
Gazette, 1968, 47,14. 
Lewin, L., Phantastica (Mirano, 11328), p. 52. De Quincey, T., Confessions of 
an Engliish Opium Eater (Edtnburgh, 1862), pp. 4,5. 

31. Mac Nalty, A.S., Sir WaLter Scoff, The Wounded FaLcon (London, 1969), pp. 
92,170. 

32. Miliel.", B. Robert Browning (London, 1952), p. 193. The Encylopaedia Bri
tannica, 11th Edition (Cambridge, 1910), p. 359. Dictionary of Nat'ionaJ; Bio
graphy, Vol. XII (London, 1887), p. 429. 

33. ThompS!on, F., Works, Vol. 2, (Loilldon,' 1913), p. 3. Jevons, p. 374. ...... ... 
34. Harnmerton, J. (Ed.), Practical Knowledge for All, Vo1. I (London), p. 215. 
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re1ief as previousilIy so mucih so that frOlI11 twenty to two hundred times 
the ordinary therapeU)biJc dose may have to be ;taken. De Quincey seems 
to have consumed am0lU:nts otf Tiincture of Opium equivalle:nt to "4.7 grams 
of morphlilne daily (aiboot 60 gralitns).35 Coleri.dge had st.ar<ted with a smaJ.l 
dose of faudanuan equivaJ1ent to one.am.a-a-b:aJ1!f g!l'aJins (90 mi!ll11grams) 
of opiumdaiJ1y but rose to tW.OI hundred grains (13 grams) a day in times 
of stress. 36 

b. Addktli:Oln or depeindence, i.e. a oravilIlg for the drug which, 
if not sa1:lisfied, ca:uses both mentall and physioal suffering. Dependence 
had developed in Colei.p1dge by the time he was twenty eighrt:17 It seems 
that anybody can become adchlcted tOI opium after three or so weeks of 
regular use but fue personalJ1ty make-up of the subject plays a major 
role din Iiits development, unstable characters are more :Likely to become 
addlicted. 38 

c. Withdrawal mam:ilfestations, a..e. if the drug supply is dis
continued aibruptly the indiJvJidu,a! becomes resrtlless, sltarts vOl111liting and 
compla:iJns of violent paJiinS fin his abdomen and leg muscles. DdJalrrhoea 
aJnd irrs01TIlJ1lia may aJlS.01 occur.3D 

11here are rrtnd!i:cations that whille in MaJt~a, Coletr'idge did have 
wamiings of sucih an ulmlpending CI1is:ts which he describes as a tfeeldlllg of 
"oppression of my breathing and convrnsive snatchtng an my stomach 
and !Jiil111bs". These symptoms were ·j:elieved by taldng ~.:he drug.40 

State Control of OpiuntJ ConstUmption 

Before 1800 opium was a popular remedy din the Fens of England 
for the treatme:nt of malarilail: fever IClIIld to keep chilldren qudet aIt l1J~ght 
espeoiaffily during the tee!bhmg period. Lt was COi!DJnonly g,1ven an the 
fonm: ,w poppy-head tea, Ithe pJJain!ts belling grOWill din the Fen area itself 
for :loCaJl consumptiOin and IflJ1so for the wndon marke!t for the productlion 
of Sy:rup of WhIilte ·P.OppiJeS.41 BeSitdesthis. looail source of o:pium, Great 
Britain ;imporlted about one hundred thousand pounds by weight otf the 
drug yearly by Ithe '1850s, "enough toglirve every siingie linhaibiJtant of 
the country a dozen fatal doses". Its use was SOl widespread tlhart: dit has 
been saiid that a ootill:e of 1Jaudoo.um (asolU!l:li.o.n of opirum in ai1roh()ll) 
WaJS the mailn item among Ithe medicamenrt:s contuarlined !iJn the domestic 
medicilne bolX oc chest.42 

35. Burn, p. 107. 
36. Guest Gornall, p. 331. 
37. Ibid., p. 330. 
38. JevOllS, p. 374. Burn, pp. 100-7. 
39. Jevons, p. 374. Bwrn, pp. 103-7. 
40. Caiinle, p. 94. 
41. Berrildge, V., "Opium in the Fens in Nineteenth Ceruilury England," Jo,urnal of 

the History pf Medicine and AUied Sciern;es, 1979, 34,293. 
42. Sherwood: 'fuyIlor, F., The Century 'Of Science, (London, 1952), p. 2Q6. 
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In CO'J'eridge's day there :weTe no lega& or other restra:ints on the 
sailie of opillumiln Great Bnil::adn. Le~sLart:ion to cOOIt:roJ' the use of naa'· 
cotics was I!lot passed until 1868 when restrictilOlllS in the salle of these 
drugs by unquallified vendors came into force by iflhe Pharmacy Aot. In 
fact Colerdk::lige acquirred hi!S suppldes of opifum from the vintner's shop 
apart from the apothecary. He took d,t 1Lr:'1 various forms - as the crude 
drug (initiailrLy hallif-a-gradln or 30 milligrams daHy) , as pi!hls, as lauda
num or QlS a preparation called Kendal Black Drops.43 

In COi!ltrast to Grewt BIiiitadn, the consumption of opium rin MaLta 
had been regulated by JegisliaJtioo silnce 'at least rt:he thJirrd decaJde of the 
seVe!l1teeu.1th cerutury. In iliose days tihere was a subsltantiJalt popUl1aJtion 
oIf Moslem slaves in the ,ilSilandailld theilr use of opium, Wl~th COi!lSe
quent harm to theUr heaJJtJhand 'U!tillility in the !labour market, had as
S'UJI!led sufficient gravity as to induce the government of the OTder of 
St, Jclhn Itn 1613 to leg.iSllate 18Jgalinst its use by slaves. The latter were 
prohibited forom obtail11'ing, buying, keeping or selling JIt whi!le pharm
acists weTe deb:arred from se!lJlung rut to slaves under penallity of a ft:ne 
and of cOI'poral punishment. In spilte of these proViisions, however, the 
use ,cf opium by s!laves had not beenadequalte!ly curbed a century l.ater 
ailld the [egal code of Graflld Master Antonic Manoel de Vdilhena of 1742 
lalid down the pena!llty of death for those keeping or obtadn:mg or selling 
the dmg wlhile phannacists weTe prohibited fr:om dUlSpensing rut w.ilthout 
a medicaiJ. prescriptiolll signed by a physio:!an. These enactments were 
co~kmed by the code cif Grand Master Emanucl de Rohan published 
ILn 1784 whi!ch was srtill in fo,rce at the time of Coaertidge's sltay rin 
Malta.44 

Coileridge may have known of these 1JegaJ1 restrictioills on the COIl1-

sumption of the drug in the island for Ihe had enqui'red aibowt the saJle 
of drugs ,in SicHy all1d Mailta. Indeed before -leaving Eingland for Malta 
he had stocked hilrnseilf Wlith an O,UJnce of crude opium (28 grammes) 
and nrrllle ounces of laudanum (270 miJJl!mtres).45 In Malta he drunk his 
Opiunl ,infused in the flavoUling juice ofqui:nces. Did the stock of the 
drug whilch he hroutglht from Englai!ld ~!f1st him Ifo.r the perJod that he 
spent in Malta from 18 May 1804 to 22 September 1805? If not, did 
he acquire rut ithrorugh legitimate medicail prescr:iptions? Or did he get ,it 
clandestinely from S,ilci'lyand North Alfnilca througth the B:rIltish naval of
ficers and masters of the mercantllie marine with whom !he CJame !into. 
dadlly contact through his offioiaJl posiltion at the Governor's Pa1a.ce at 
VaJ11etta?46 Or perhaps from the American merchantmen that traded in 

43. Berridge, p. 300. Chamber:s, pp. 131,138,162,168. 
44. Cassar, P., "A Medical Service far Slaves", MedicaL History, 1968, 12,274. 

Cassa;r, P., MedicaL History of Malta (LondO!ll, 1965), p. 500. 
45. Chambers, p. 177. 
46. Sultana, p. 262. 
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opium in tJhe MedJi:teTlTaIl1ean amd touched at Mail.1ta on their way fmm 
Smy/me to the Unmted States?47 

With regard to OolediClge's self-admitniSitration of opi:um, !i:t must 
be hocne JIll mind itlhat he was tIlot without medioa!1 Ik:nowledge 00 the 
use of drugs. Indeed Ijln this adOlllescence he attended the London Hos
pftail for a :br.ief 'apprenl:!i:ceship w1ith a surgeon. He thus haiCl the op
portUl11J1ty tOI read Englisih, LaJtiln and Greek books on medicilne, as he 
was faiJ.1lii1i:ar with the I}atter two languages4S includilIlg the Edinhurgh 
N ew Dispens~tory which was the most up-to-date British authority on 
phatrma.:cy.4u Apart from the knowledge thus gained, he had 1eamned from 
otlher drug addrlJcts !as early as 1791 'Of the 'di'sagreeabre eflfeots" of 
,opium.50 By the time he left Malta he had olbtaJiJned sufficient bnsdJght 
from h1s own experiences to real'ise how harllrufuit opiUl!ll-taklling :was and 
how necessClifY ~t was to control lits use; so muoh so that on his return 
to Engl~and he decla'red jJt ;a "saored dUlty" on his pall:1t to publdsh his 
case, if he recovered from h~s addiction, wliJth the aJiim of promoting the 
enactment of ~egilslatLve measures tOI oheck the widespread consumption 
of rthe drug in Great BrJttain. He never fu1m'lled this 'intention because 
he never recolvered from his dependence on the drug. In fact one can
not thiil1ik of a better epitaph for him than tihe words uttered by his own 
brother J;ames dn :1814:- "What a humbllinJg lesson to aU men lis Samuel 
C oler!ik:lge. "51 

EpiJogue 

It is a :n:lattter of great salbi'sfaction that addtctJion to! op1um al!ld 
,iIts derivaitilves, amd other iharrd drugs such as heroin, never took root in 
Maillba and ;it ']S, therefore. not la problem w,ith us; Ibm one regrets ID re
cord that lilt dis not so in otlher pa:rts of the world. In faclt nit has heen 
esitimated Iby ,tihe W or1d Hea!lJth OrgatIlisation !that the yearly medkaJ1 
needs of the Whole wort1d cam be met by a totall of 1350 tons of opium 
bUlt thart: as much a.s 1200 tons f.ind theLr way to !the 1iJ,~tcilt maJI1ket to 
contrihUlte to the drug "pvague" throughout the WOJ:Tld.52 

Is there anythliJng that we medicaJ1 men oam do, as ilndiv;iduals, to 
prevent the iatrogenic developmoot olf addlictlion to opi~ates? There is 
muoh that we can do df we'l'ememher iUhe fol!lo'Wing poj,nts:~ 

a. Centain types of personailiJtJ1es are more ~one than others to 
develop add~otiioltl such as the hypoohondt1ilacs, ohronic lilrwalids ood psy-

47. O~!3J.", P., E.arly Relations between Ma/lta and the USA (Mailta, 1976), p. 92. 
48. Ca,ine, p. 19. 
49. Coburn, Note 2609. Guest GOl1!1all, p. 328. 
50. Ibid., p. 329. 
51. Cha,mbers, pp. 216,267. SuLtana, p. 213. 
52. WOlTld HeaLth" Aillgust-September 1972, p. 39. Newsweek, 3 September 1979, 

p. 23. 
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chopaths. 'Opiates should nOil: be administered to sum persons. 
b. We shouild endeavour tol prescI1ibe non-addlictliive drugs for 

long tenn use in proloinged painful conooons iilnstead of opia:tes. 
c. Do not have opiates yoursellf when in pain - lmless they are 

absoluteily needed in an acute conditlion - ood then only for the short
est uilrne. 

d. Discourage .the talcing Df opliu..m. among members of tlhe me
dical and aJ,ued professions as it is well known that, becalUse of tlhe re
laitive ease of procuring opiates, ma!1'W opium and morphine addlic!l:s are 
doctors, pharmacists, dentistsood nurses. 
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